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General Household Survey, 2021 

 

Statistics South Africa released its social and household service delivery statistics, with data showing that 
the effects of the COVID-19 pandemic is still lingering for early childhood development and school 
attendance. The General Household Survey (GHS) tracks the progress of development in South Africa 
and identifies persistent service delivery gaps. Since its inception in 2002 the survey has yielded a rich 
set of information across a wide variety of fields. The following figures summarise some of the most 
significant results from the report.   
 

COVID-19 has changed the nature of child care arrangements. The percentage of children aged 0–4 
years that remained at home with a parent, guardian, other adults or children increased from 57,8% in 
2019 to 64,6% in 2021. During the same time, the percentage of children that attended grade R, pre-
school, nursery school, crèche, and edu-care centres decreased from 36,8% in 2019 to 28,5% in 2021. 
 
COVID-19 also negatively affected school attendance as the percentage of children aged five who did 
not attend an education institution increased from 10,9% in 2019 to 37,7% in 2020, before dropping off to 
19,4% in 2021. A similar pattern was observed for children aged six (3,5% in 2019 increasing to 11,8% 
in 2020 before declining to 5,9% by 2021). Although participation (enrolment) in education was still 
relatively high, data shows that a slightly higher percentage of children in older age groups were not 
attending school compared to 2019.  
 
The percentage of individuals aged 20 years and older who did not have any education decreased from 
11,4% in 2002 to 3,2% in 2021, while those with at least a grade 12 qualification increased from 30,5% 
to 50,5% over the same period. Inter-generational functional literacy has also decreased markedly. While 
35,8% of South Africans over the age of 60 years did not complete at least a grade 7 qualification, this 
figure dropped to only 3,2% for those aged 20  ̶39 years of age.  
 
Social grants remain a vital safety net, particularly in the poorest provinces. The rollout of the special 
COVID-19 Social Relief of Distress grant (SRD) in 2020 has played a central role in protecting individuals 
and households against the loss of income during this period. Grants were the second most important 
source of income (51,0%) for households after salaries (59,4%), and the main source of income for about 
one-fifth (24,4%) of households nationally. A larger percentage of households received grants compared 
to salaries as a source of income in Free State (60,0% versus 53,2%), Eastern Cape (63,7% versus 
46,2%), Limpopo (65,7% versus 49,7%) and Mpumalanga (66,2% versus 50,9%). Grants were most 
important as a main source of income for households in Eastern Cape (42,0%) and Limpopo (35,2%). 
 
Due to the high uptake of the R350 per month grant, the percentage of individuals who accessed grants 
increased to 35,7% in 2021, while the percentage of households that received at least one grant increased 
to 50,6% in 2021. Nationally, 5,8% of individuals accessed the COVID-19 SRD grants in 2021. Individual 
access to the SRD grant was notably higher in metros at 25,2%.  
 
The percentage of households with access to an improved source of water increased from 84,4% to 
88,7% between 2002 and 2021. The increases were most notable in Eastern Cape (+14,9 percentage 
points) and KwaZulu-Natal (+11,6 percentage points). Despite these notable improvements, access to 
water actually declined in six provinces between 2002 and 2021. The largest decline was observed in 
Limpopo (-4,4 percentage points), Mpumalanga (-4,3 percentage points) and North West (-2,2 percentage 
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points). The declines, however, belie the fact that more households had access to piped water in 2021 
than two decades earlier.  
 
Through the provision and the efforts of government, support agencies and existing stakeholders, the 
percentage of households with access to improved sanitation increased by 22,4 percentage points 
between 2002 and 2021, growing from 61,7% to 84,1%. The most improvement was noted in Eastern 
Cape where the percentage of households with access to improved sanitation increased by 58,3 
percentage points to 91,7%, and Limpopo in which access increased by 31,6 percentage points to 58,5%. 
The installation of pit toilets with ventilation pipes played an important part in achieving the large 
improvements. A range of reasons, including rapid household growth and urbanisation, as well as a 
preference for flush toilets have all contributed to the slow progress over the reference period. The relative 
scarcity of water and regular water interruptions experienced in many parts of the country might 
increasingly lead to the use of alternative sources of sanitation.    
 
It is notable that the percentage of households whose members usually wash hands with soap and water 
increased notably between 2019 and 2021 (from 43,6% to 59,1%), while the percentage of households 
whose members only rinsed their hands with water decreased from 50,8% to 35,2% over the same period 
of time. Almost three-quarters (73,5%) of households reported that they had access to hand washing 
facilities.  
   
An increase in the percentage of households that were connected to the electricity supply from the mains 
from 76,7% in 2002 to 89,3% in 2021, was accompanied by a decrease in the use of wood (20,0% to 
7,7%) and paraffin (16,1% to 3,5%) over the same period. The common use of wood and coals for cooking 
purposes in rural provinces such as Limpopo (32,9%) and Mpumalanga (21,0%) is, however, an indication 
that available resources are still very accessible and, most likely, less expensive than using electricity. 
Over one-fifth (22,3%) of households did not use electricity for cooking in 2021. 
 
Three-fifths (62,9%) of households in South Africa had their refuse removed weekly or less regularly in 

2021. It is notable that refuse removal was much more common in urban than in rural areas (85,4% 

compared to 11,8%), while 86,3% of households in metropolitan areas had access to these services. 
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